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Although treatment is now available, leprosy still
strikes fear in most people. The images of
deformity, rejection and isolation automatically
come to mind. This is correct if the condition is
left untreated as the Mycobacterium leprae are
neurotropic and will slowly destroy the nerves,
leading to neurotrophic deformities. However, with
timely treatment the skin lesions will resolve and
provided that nerve damage is prevented, patients
can avoid these deformities. The World Health
Organisation (WHO) classification of deformities
is shown in Table 1.

There is also a deeply ingrained fear that it is highly
contagious. Although leprosy is transmissible, its
infectivity is not high. Transmission of leprosy is
believed to be via nasal secretions and close
contact (e.g. intra-familial contact) leads to a
higher chance of infection. Bacilli can also be
transmitted from abrasions or ulcerations in the
skin in multi-bacillary cases. However, infectivity
is not high. A study of 1574 leprosy cases
attending the public sector in Hong Kong showed

that 45 (2.9%) cases of leprosy were detected on
contact tracing.1 Another study in Brazil showed
a higher prevalence rate in close contacts as
follows: sibling (8%), parents (8.1%); offspring (5%)
as compared to social contacts and non-
consanguineous relatives (2.6%).2 A higher
prevalence was observed in household contacts
and contacts of index cases with a high bacillary
load.

Whether the disease is established depends on
the immunity of the individual. In 95% of contacts,
the disease is cleared spontaneously.3 In the
remainder, the infection will initially manifest as
indeterminate leprosy before progressing to pauci-
bacillary leprosy in those with good cell-mediated
immunity (CMI) and to multi-bacillary leprosy in
cases with poor CMI (Table 2).

With improvements in living conditions and
medical care, the incidence of leprosy in Hong
Kong has declined significantly from 125 new
cases reported in 1970 (detection rate of 3.55
per 100,000 population) to four new cases
reported in 2012 (detection rate 0.057 per
100,000 population). Leprosy was declared
eliminated in Hong Kong in the mid-1980s as
the prevalence rate decreased to less than 1 per
10,000 population. The number of new cases has
remained between three to six new cases per
year in the past five years and the prevalence
rate remains between 0.02-0.04 per 10,000
population.
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Statistics have shown that most cases newly
detected in the public sector in Hong Kong have
originated from either Indonesia, Philippines,
Nepal, India or China. Some of these patients
may be unfamiliar with leprosy or there may be a
language barrier. An interpreter will be required
to ensure that the patient fully understands the
condition. In general, most new cases have not
developed deformity upon diagnosis and
treatment with WHO-multidrug therapy (MDT,
Table 3) usually leads to resolution of the skin
lesions. The number of new cases with WHO
grade 2 deformities has varied between nil to two
cases per year over the past five years. In general,
MDT is well-tolerated. A study of cases of leprosy
treated with MDT in the public sector in Hong Kong
showed that deranged liver function and
haemolytic anaemia occurred in 1.0% and 1.7%
respectively.1 Regular monitoring therefore is
required. Second-line medications such as
ofloxacin, minocycline or clarithromycin may be
used in these cases.

One of the major challenges at present is
lepra reactions. Type I (reversal reaction) is
due to changes in the CMI system. Reversal

reactions typically present with swelling and
pain in the nerves and existing skin lesions;
and oedema of the face, hands and feet.
If not treated promptly with systemic steroids
(e.g. prednisolone), it may result in irreversible
nerve damage. Unlike type II reaction, there is
little systemic upset. Systemic steroids need to
be continued until the reversal reaction is
controlled before gradually tailing off according
to the response. In the above study, reversal
reactions occurred from one to 19 months
after diagnosis.1 Recurrence of reversal reaction
often occurs, requiring re-treatment with
systemic steroids. Reversal reactions may
also occur before, during or after MDT treatment
and may also occur dur ing pregnancy,
after major illness, vaccination or surgery.
In addition, there is no l imi t  to the t ime

TTTTTable 2.able 2.able 2.able 2.able 2. Classification of leprosy

PPPPPaucibacillaryaucibacillaryaucibacillaryaucibacillaryaucibacillary MultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillary

Tuberculoid Borderline

Borderline tuberculoid Borderline lepromatous

Primary neuritic leprosy Lepromatous leprosy

TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. WHO classification of deformities

GradeGradeGradeGradeGrade Hand and feetHand and feetHand and feetHand and feetHand and feet EyeEyeEyeEyeEye

Grade 0 No anaesthesia No eye problem caused by leprosy
No visible deformity or damage No visual impairment

Grade 1 Anaesthesia but no visible deformity or damage Eye problems due to leprosy
Vision greater than or equal to 6/60
(Patient able to count fingers at six metres)

Grade 2 Visible deformity or damage present Patient unable to count fingers at six metres
(<6/60)

TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. WHO multi-drug therapy regimens

TTTTType of leprosyype of leprosyype of leprosyype of leprosyype of leprosy PPPPPaucibacillary  leprosyaucibacillary  leprosyaucibacillary  leprosyaucibacillary  leprosyaucibacillary  leprosy MultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillaryMultibacillary leprosyleprosyleprosyleprosyleprosy

Regimen Dapsone 100 mg daily, Dapsone 100 mg daily,
Rifampicin 600 mg/month for 6 months. Clofazimine 50 mg daily

Clofazimine 300 mg/month,
Rifampicin 600 mg/month for one year
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after treatment at which these can occur. Late
reversal reaction is defined as reversal reactions
occurring two years after completion of treatment.
These have been reported to occur ten years after
treatment,4 and are due to incomplete clearance
of dead bacilli after treatment by the body’s
immune system. In tuberculoid leprosy, bacilli are
not cleared completely for up to five years after
treatment, and may never be completely cleared
in lepromatous leprosy. It is therefore important
to consider this possibility when the patient presents
with paraesthaesia or numbness even after
treatment has been completed for a long time.

Type II (erythema nodosum leprosum, ENL)
which is due to immune complex mediated (type
III hypersensitivity) and is characterised by
generalised relapsing erythematous nodules.
Although nerve damage does not occur as
quickly as in type I reaction, prompt treatment
is important as this may be accompanied by
malaise, internal organ involvement (bones,
kidneys,nerves, testes, proteinuria, joint pain,
epididymo-orchitis and lymphadenitis). Eye
invo lvement  may a lso lead to  i r i t i s  or
iridocyclit is. The eye should therefore be
examined in these cases. Clofazimine at an
increased dose of up to 300 mg daily may be
required for a short period. Systemic steroids
may also be used. Thalidomide may be used
for resistant cases of ENL, although its side

effects of teratogenici ty and peripheral
neuropathy require caution. The duration of ENL
varied from one to 12 months in the above
study.1

Despite the advances in therapy and improved
outlook for patients with leprosy, there is still much
misunderstanding and stigmatisation of the
disease among the general public. Furthermore,
dec reased  awareness  among med ica l
practitioners may lead to missed or delayed
diagnosis. Further education regarding this
disease is therefore needed. Vigilance for imported
cases is also needed as Hong Kong is an
international city with a high turnover of foreign
visitors.
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